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Pakistani president speaks at M.C.

by Nadia Sheikh
Hatchet Staff Writer 

Pakistani President Pervez Musharraf 
dodged the topic of Sept. 11 at his speech 
on Pakistan’s development in the Marvin 
Center ’s Betts Theatre Friday afternoon.

Musharraf’s speech comes a day after 
the announcement of a soon-to-air CBS 
program in which he alleged the U.S. 
threatened to bomb his country if it did 
not join the U.S. in the war on terror. His 
comments aired in a “60 Minutes” inter-
view Sunday. Since Sept. 11, President 
George W. Bush has referred to Pakistan 
as an ally in the war on terror.

Musharraf avoided the topic when 
pressed by a student in the question and 
answer session after his speech.

“I’m launching my autobiography 
... so I’m not allowed to talk about it,” 
Musharraf said. “You’ll have to buy the 
book and read it.”

Musharraf said that an agreement 
with Simon and Schuster, the New York-
based publisher of his autobiography, 

“In the Line of Fire,” prevented him 
from disclosing his interactions with 
Bush after Sept. 11.

“We joined the war on terror not real-
ly for the world but for ourselves,” he 
said. “Pakistan is a modern, progressive 
society. It happens to be 
in the interest of Pakistan. 
We are onboard with the 
free world to fight terror-
ism.” 

Musharraf focused his 
address on the topic of 
democratizing Pakistan 
and his successes as its 
president.

“Let me assure 
you that I’m the great-
est believer in democ-
racy,” Musharraf said. 
“Unfortunately ...there 
was no democracy. I have 
introduced democracy in 
Pakistan.”

“Democracy means 
empowerment of the 
people ... I have empow-
ered the people at a grassroots level,” 
Musharraf continued.

 He noted that in his government, 
minorities and women have been 
empowered politically and financially, 
and that the press has also been “liber-
ated” with more than 40 independent 
television stations now in the country.

Musharraf demonstrated his success 
through the economic growth he said his 
country has experienced.

“We have converted a deficit into a 
surplus,” he said.

A 150 percent increase in tax revenue, 
as well as strengthened 
telecommunications and 
information technology 
industries, were some of 
the economic improve-
ments he mentioned.

Musharraf named 
government projects that 
have benefited his peo-
ple, including a new port, 
railway system, road 
infrastructure and water 
projects. Additionally, 
nine new science and 
technology universities 
are under development, 
including expanded 
Ph.D. programs.

Musharraf also dis-
cussed what he called 
“universalizing educa-

tion” at the primary and secondary level 
of public schools, by improving liter-
acy and increasing funding. He added 
that another government initiative is to 
increase the number of health facilities 

“We joined the war on 
terror not really for the 

world but for 
ourselves.” 

PERVEZ MUSHARRAF
PAKISTANI PRESIDENT

Musharraf discusses 
terror day after CBS 
announcement
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Catholic University junior Katherine Munson leads NROTC participants in drills Friday morning in E 
Street Park. Seventy-five percent of students in the battalion have full-tuition scholarships.
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President Pervez Musharraf of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan addresses students, faculty, staff and Pakistani activists Friday 
afternoon in the Dorothy Betts Marvin Theatre. Musharraf was accompanied by his wife and several Pakistani political leaders.
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Early to serve

by Jennifer Easton
Hatchet Reporter 

Its 0700 hours on a Friday morning and 
freshman Chris Brinlee has already been up 
for an hour and a half doing physical train-
ing. His weekly drill session followed by an 
hour-long lecture is about to begin. 

Brinlee is a freshman scholarship recipi-
ent in GW’s Naval Reserve Officer Training 
Corps. A high school cheerleader, member 
of the National Honors Society and a stu-
dent interested in journalism, Brinlee is like 
most college students – except he plans to 
devote his life to serving in the U.S. armed 
forces. 

“My senior year I was involved full–
throttle,” said Brinlee, from Mena, Ariz. 

Then he experienced what NROTC orga-
nizers call “shock therapy” and an introduc-
tion to military life. 

 “It is not boot camp,” said Fred Stein, 
executive officer of GW’s NROTC program 
of the six-day orientation that takes place at 

the Marine Corps base in Quantico, Va. “It’s 
a little mayhem, a little yelling and scream-
ing, but overall it’s a bonding experience for 
incoming freshmen.”

Brinlee said the orientation was nothing 
short of worthwhile.

“As demanding as it was, I wouldn’t 
change my experience for anything,” Brinlee 
said about the orientation.

Learning how to become leaders in the 
Navy or the Marine Corps is the ultimate 
goal of the NROTC program. Established 
in 1926, the program prepares young men 
and women to pursue careers as officers in 
the Navy Reserve or Marine Corps Reserve. 
Nationwide, it is the largest source of offi-
cers for both institutions, according to GW’s 
NROTC Web site.

“People come into the program from all 
walks of life and all backgrounds, and we 
aim to instill in them a respect for author-
ity,” Stein said. “As an end result, we hope 
that we give them an understanding of what 
the military is about.” 

GW boasts the fifth–largest NROTC pro-
gram in the country, consisting of about 150 
undergraduate students. Apart from GW, 
additional members are drawn from Catholic, 

GW houses fifth-largest 
NROTC in nation

See NROTC, p. 6

Univ. 
defends 
plan

by Jake Sherman
Sports Editor 

The University took its 
plans to reorganize basket-
ball ticketing and admission 
practices to student leaders 
Thursday night to gauge reac-
tion and solicit suggestions.

The University is planning 
an overhaul of basketball tick-
eting that will likely strip the 
Colonial Army spirit organiza-
tion of the early entry privi-
leges that have ensured mem-
bers seats in the lower section 
for the last three years. The 
University is planning changes 
in order to make an eventual 
transition to a system where 
students pay for tickets.

The president of the 
Colonial Army said he was 
unsure if his student organi-
zation should enjoy the early 
entry into the Smith Center 
they have had in the past.

“If any student organiza-
tion should get it, I think it 
should be us,” said Frank Dale, 
Colonial Army president. “But 
I understand wanting to level 
the playing field.”

Plans to abolish the privi-
leges of the Army are not final, 
University officials said. 

Student Association 
Executive Vice President Josh 
Lasky said he has ideas about 
how to keep the club alive 
if it does not retain its early 
entry privileges. He suggested 
its membership fees go toward 
weekly barbecues before bas-
ketball games in addition to 
t-shirts and apparel.

“I’d like it to keep its repu-
tation as the preeminent spirit 
organization,” Lasky said in a 
phone interview Sunday. “I’d 
love to see it expand to other 
athletic areas and I’d also love 
to see them keep the stature.”

Lasky said he wants to 
encourage more dialogue 
between students and officials 
because he did not see prob-
lems with the Smith Center 
admission system.

“I think the University 
should be more clear about 
their long-term plans regard-
ing the athletic department,” 
Lasky said in a phone inter-
view Sunday. “If they want to 
move toward ticketing, which 
it seems like they do, we need 
to make sure they find a way to 
do it gradually.”

Officials at the meeting, 
which included Director of 
Athletics Jack Kvancz and 
Assistant Athletic Director 
Jason Wilson, confirmed the 

by Kaitlyn Jahrling
Metro News Editor 

Zoning officials described 
a “gulf” between GW and 
its Foggy Bottom neighbors 
Thursday night at the second 
public hearing on the 20-year 
Campus Plan.

The Zoning Commission is 
in the process of considering 
GW’s 20-year Campus Plan, 
filed with the city in February. 
If approved, the plan would 
allow GW to build additional 
floors on buildings in the cen-
ter of campus in exchange for 
restrictions on which proper-
ties can be developed. 

“I don’t see any commonal-
ity between the two groups,” 
said Zoning Commissioner 
Gregory Jeffries, referring to 
the disagreement between GW 
and neighborhood organiza-
tions about development.  

The hearing included 
testimony from D.C. Office 
of Planning, the District 
Department of Transportation 
and the Foggy Bottom/West 
End Advisory Neighborhood 
Commission, a group of resi-
dents who brief the Zoning 
Commission on neighborhood 
concerns.

At the end of the hearing, 
Zoning Commissioner Anthony 
Hood advised both sides to try 
to make progress toward a com-
promise before the end of the 
hearings.

“We’re going to have to 
make the hard decisions, and 
we don’t mind doing that,” 
Hood said. “But we don’t have 
to live in the neighborhood; 
we’re not going to be feeling 
the impact.”

The current Campus 
Plan, passed in 1999, is a 10-
year agreement between the 
University and the Foggy 
Bottom community. It restricts 
GW’s development on campus 
but allows the University the 
freedom to choose which sites 
to develop.

The current plan did not 
officially take effect until this fall 
because of a Court of Appeals 
decision saying GW wouldn’t 
be in compliance with the plan 
until this point. The University 
became involved in litigation 
over the conditions of the plan 
in 2001. 

ANC Commissioner Michael 
Thomas warned zoning officials 
that they were misguided in 
thinking that the new Campus 
Plan would develop GW into a 
more prestigious institution.
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